In its turn the right will "lake pressure, whilst the left hand will remain fixed, and so on. This method, which is very good when the abscess is large and superficial, might lead into errors when the matter is small in quantity and deep-seated. When an ab-cess appears in the neighbourhood of the vulva 01 anus, we s'10l,ld, to avoid mistake, introduce one or two fingers into these cavities as for as possible; press from above downwards, and from within outwards, upon painful point. By this means the tissues are made steady, and the matter l)r?jects outwards.
l'ovis ^'len matter is secreted in the perineum, under the perineal aponeuv 11 ls then impossible for it to project outwards: it is in examining by the * "a or rectum that we shall be able to discover the matter through the adJa?"< mucous membrane. 
